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El Gaucho 

"Serious Steaks"

This swanky steakhouse serves up stylish dishes at The Benson Hotel.

Meats and desserts are fired up tableside, and the elaborate dishes are

mastered before your very eyes, making the experience deliciously

entertaining. If a big juicy steak is not your thing, try the Australian

Lobster Tail or Oven Crisped Chicken. If you do order steak, be aware that

steaks ordered rare will arrive a little more underdone than most tastes

will allow. Darkly lit with a full bar, this restaurant is favored by the

Portland Trailblazers.

 +1 503 227 8794  elgaucho.com/dine/portla

nd/

 info@elgaucho.com  319 Southwest Broadway,

Benson Hotel, Portland OR
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Urban Farmer 

"A Trendy Modern Steakhouse"

Enjoy the traditional American steaks in a modern steakhouse that

promotes local and sustainable supplies for the delicacies prepared here.

Taking the trend of farm to table concept to his heart, Chef Matt and his

culinary team in the kitchen dish out excellent traditional American steaks

using ingredients like grass-fed Oregon beef with the wines and beers,

from local winemakers and breweries. Walk into this restaurant to gorge

on the Charcuterie Board starters and move on to the succulent Pekin

Duck Breast or the Pacific Wild Salmon. After finishing the dessert you can

wash it down with a glass of Ponzi 2007 Vino Gelato or the Fortified Wine,

to round off a complete American treat. Urban Farmer also hosts private

parties for groups, so call ahead for reservations.

 +1 503 222 4900  urbanfarmerportland.com/  info@urbanfarmerrestaura

nt.com

 525 Southwest Morrison

Street, Nines Hotel, 8th Floor,

Portland OR

Ringside Steakhouse 

"Ringside to Great Taste"

This intimate steakhouse has been a local favorite since 1944. Perched at

the west end of Burnside Street, it runs parallel to the city's nightlife.

Enjoy a pre-dinner cocktail in the full-service bar before moving to the

dining room, where you will enjoy a memorable, candlelit evening. You

cannot go wrong with the tender USDA prime ribs or any of their fine

meat cuts for that matter. The selection of seafood are another specialty

on the menu that should not be missed. The multiple award-winning wine

selection is highly evolved and offers some delightful pairing options.

Seasonal wine flights are also available for wine lovers. Wrap things up

with the irresistible New York Style Cheesecake or choose from the other

sinful desserts on offer. The dining room has a cozy vibe with rugged brick

exposed walls and subtle lighting creating an intimate atmosphere. A

great place for quiet dinners and private celebrations alike, Ringside

counts itself among one of the city's finest steakhouses.

 +1 503 223 1513

(Reservations)

 www.ringsidesteakhouse.

com/home.html

 Steakhouse@ringsidehg.co

m

 2165 West Burnside Street,

Portland OR
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Laurelhurst Market 

"Fresh Meat Treats"

Located on East Burnside Street, the Laurelhurst Market makes for a

clever master of all trades, with a steakhouse restaurant serving dinner

nightly and a butcher shop providing hormone-free meats during the day.

Set in an industrial-chic atmosphere, the Laurelhurst Market restaurant

features delectable charcuterie plates, freshly made hors d'ouuvres, a la

carte steaks, entrees, a smattering of seafood dishes and eclectic

desserts. With every imaginable dish made in the house, guests willfully

surrender to the meaty treats crafted by Laurelhurst chefs. A neatly put-

together wine list completes the sanguine charm of this steakhouse.

 +1 503 206 3097

(Reservations)

 www.laurelhurstmarket.co

m/

 reservations@laurelhurstm

arket.com

 3155 East Burnside Street,

Portland OR
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Sayler's Old Country Kitchen 

"Home Cooking Without Cleanup"

For more than half a century, this cozy home-style restaurant has treated

locals like family; hence, the difficulty of getting a table on the weekends.

Bring the kids, everyone else does, and feast on fare only Grandma could

serve. From dainty little portions of seafood to the massive 72-ounce

steaks, there is something for everyone. The lounge has a great selection

of spirits ranging from beer to delicious cocktails. Order one to wash down

the enormous quantities of food or just chill out with a post meal drink.

There's a selection of appetizers to go with the drinks and happy hour

specials promise great deals. Groups are easily accommodated and the

restaurant has elegant facilities for hosting everything from business

meetings to intimate family dinners.

 +1 503 252 4171  saylers.com/  10519 Southeast Stark Street, Portland

OR
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